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WAYN ISSUUnO:

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3. 1807.

liPiHue Salk. Mr. Thomas Hill wishes us

to mike known the fact that lio will soil t 1U

residence fn Thursday, llth lint,, Horse

Cows, Sheep, und Farming utensils, &C, &0

Halo to commence at 10 o'clock, a m 2w.

T. Bradon &, Co.'s Is tlio place to get
Wooden waro of all kinds.

Foix assortment or New Goods at the

Grocory Store or N. II. McClclland's which he

is determined to sell at shorter profits, Uian

erer. Call and satisfy yourself, a few doors

below F. t D. Bank, opposlto side.

QuMrios. Who sells tin cheapest Drugs In

yVavncsburir.

Anuoer. Dr. Braden, because ho buys in

New York of Importers aud manufacturers,

and sells at Pittsburgh wholcsalo prices.
. - '

Tim Atlantic Monthly. This ever o

periodical, for Aprll.ls before us with an

array of sterling articles from the pens of
distinguished authors, making it decidedly
the most readable published.

T, Braden 5; Co. keeps Saddlory Hardware,

IIosiiiMKA Loixm, No. 5o8,lie'd it

election on Thursday evening, March

28, 18G7, and clouted U10 following nam

cd persons to fill the chaira for tlio sum-me- r

term : N. (1., Alex Wallace; V. G.,

Daniel Trull; Treasurer, T. I. Porter;

Secretary, D. R. P. lluss.

O. W. lEUrr&COri)KL(i STOKE.
JH TUB I'l.ACK TO 1IUY

-

imi'os,
OILS,
PAINTS,
HYC STI'FVS.
PATHNT MKIIICINES,
PtlKFL'MHUIKS, '
TOll.KT SOAPS.
BltltSIIKSOF A l.l. KINDS.
CAMION Oil. I.AMI'.S,
TIU'SSKS,
snom.ima bracks,
NOTIONS, An..

Willi li liuvu Ik'Hii Luutilit f'T r:i!i. mil win
SOLI) AT I'lllOKSTOBUlTTlIK TIMES.

At a regular mcetin- - on Timw1.iv

March 20, lNii . Wav-nosho.- !,....
409 I. O. fO F. ImU Ihcir' flection

tor olli ers fr tho ensuing mmnicr
term which rculted in tho choice t

Win. T Webb. N Robert Smn

tnersgdl. V. ( i Daniel Owens, Treas-

urer; Eli Aten, Secretary.

Allen's T.uns Balsam. I" any qusnlitr, at
Braden's Drug Sure. Call and get a circular.

Buacth'ct. Pat. Sunday was without

question tho loveliest day of the season and
aA .l.ilw .,,iiir..p1i,tf,l 111- till! Wiivnt'S'tlinilil lH.

Its holy influence did not restrain our l"iur
... ... 1 t.. I.. I

penl up dozens uom inn raw mum .i m c

of walking and having l:i the w irm suuli;;ht,

and the drinking In of pure, healthful summer

breezes.

Dr. Braden can beat th mail onlow pi Ices.

Tmk Presliykrinn announces that Prof.

Elmer Cox, n graduate of Wayneslnng

College, has been employed to take

chrge of tho Academy at Beverly, Ohio.

Mr. Cox is a fioo scholar, an experienc-

ed teacher, and in every respect a

worthy young man. Ho will begin his

labors iu the Academy on llioiind Mon.

day in April.

I our wanderings last week we dropped in i

to see our friend "Bob." Dougherty, at Inn

coai'.., .u. ..s....
lishinent, on Greene Stiect. Wn lmintl nlm

cutting, sawing, shaving a.vay Industrious-

ly. He stopped work to show us his finishing

room which was filled with carriages, sprlng-wigon- s,

etc.. of excellent manufacture and

Mpcrlor nnls only awaiting the return of

tnir weather nnd good roads to go off his

hands. "Bob." Is an invcterato wag, genial

fellow, good "Plmmycrat" and withal, is

of tho confidence and patronage of tho

public.
.

T. Bradcu & Co.'s is tho p'.cco to get your
Iron, Steel and Nails-

Swinoin' Hound.'' On last Wedncs

day a runaway team of three hones

and a lumber wagon dashed up our

atreet. amid tho cries of men. screaming

of women, yelling ot boys, howling ot

dogs, fqnalling of cats, and general

panic; turned down a and

b'rought up in an alley half way back

nhere they started from. Strange to

ay the damage was of no consequence

having missed all obstructions and

rounded corners ''beautiful " All oc-

casioned by ono of the horses rubbing
his bridle off.

Watnjssbuko Colleor. Tho next term of
rtliis Institution will open on tho fourth Mon-

day of the present month. Students desiring

it, will have opportunity of a thorough course

.of instruction In Penmanship and
and also in Phonetics und Elocution, so

that young gentlemen and young ladles may

"hero prcparo themselves for toachlug, whde

pursuing their collogu studies. For Informa-

tion In rogurd to boarding, &o , &c, address

tho President. .. a .

Statkmkkt Rkquikkd. By ro 'orenco in an

act of the Legislature, approved April 2.1th,

1808, relating to the Bounty Tax, Township

Auditors will see that the provisions

are somewhat stringent, und that a refusal to
comply with it may prove rather expensive to
thom. Largo bounty funds wore raised In

most of tho districts of our county, but us yet
110 published statement of tint di'oune.ieail
has boon furnished by any of Hum. Tim

ponple who submitted to heavy lax itlon to
raise this mon ly, have a right to know how

t was expended, and can easily cmnn A their
olBclals to lurnMi tho stateiuuut required by

law.
Sluce the abovo Is In typo wo have received

the report of the Auditors of Franklin tp,
which will bo found in our advertising

It s well enough perhaps, so far as it
goes, but ltepor's should be lloiiifrM bo the
poople can see definitely how their money
hns been expended. The Report should com
prise bunds lasuod, to whom, amount, princi-
pal and Interest t taxes levied, when, number
of assessments, amount ot each;; bounties paid,
to whom, amount, subsiltutn or not. Every-
thing would then be satisfactory, othqrwlao It
Is an enigma.

Moving Day. The First was such a blustry,
disagreeable duy that fuw persons changtid
habitation Notwithstanding, tlio re has been
considerable shilling since and Ucforit.' Mov

lug duy Is a great Instliutl n, but It isgonurul
ly alto a uuisauce. Many grieve ovor the ne-

cessity which compels them to "get up and
dual." Tlio following changes have been
made In the business department i Halsted's
Hoot & Blioo Store toSayers'cnrner '.Sayers
& HosklnSon to Allison's building, room lor
mcrly occupied by Hedgo & Bon Cotterell
& Tuylor, sold to Iier. Win, Wallace, to room
occupied by Day's Book Store, Day's
Hook Store In Cotterell St Taylor's old room,

SaycrsA Q ipen, Att'ys. at Law, to room
occupied by Bayers & Rincliart's Marble
Works Inghram, sold to Prof. W. Scott,
rcinuln at the old stand Thompson &

B iltzoll to west end of Braden's bulld'ng.
Wyly & Buchanan, Attys at Law. to Hamil
ton Hoiibb (,'leaveneer's Saddler alien to
Amity. Wash. Co Wm. A. Porter to his
o'd room In Greene House A. Wilson, Jr.,
sold to Sutton & Shirk, of Ruffs Creek, at old
stand Uiiileys Jewelry Storo to LcdwiUi
Building opposite the court-hous-

Go to T. liraden & Co.'snnd Oct vour tools
fur farming and mechanical purposes.

Rt. Rkv. Kkiifoot, Episcopalian Bishop of
Pittsburgh", preached In tho Court House', on
Wednesday evening last. A large nnd atten-

tive audlcnco wcro In attendance, and the
discourse of the eminent divine v. as listened
to with marked ntteu(n. Episcopalian o

will bo held In this place y

from Slay next.

Morns ICoom Wantici) Tho fact that
nil who now occupy houses not their own
are paying exorbitant rents suggest tho
propriety of building more houses. An
effi rt will tm made the coining summer
to supply this dclioieiiry, The idea is a
plausible one which we hope to gee ear-no- d

out In ( id, wo know of no want.
jusi now, more prcsmng than tho want
of house Fill y more if erected would
find occupants at reasonable rates.

Lamps Up We. have at last had tint

n,"r" MM'"K "' rc,,, 11,11 .
Ill,nl L',sl 8 Xnr.iy llw wm' fixtd

'"" '"sU "T,:1 i!1 ,,,B eV("""8 "a"'- -

en i.tr Hi" nist nine. 11 must lie mm-1'im-

that wo were nut t'tvoralily
with the improvement, no

doubt, lieenisu our expectations were
higher than reason would dictate. In
so far ;u the woik is done it is we'd. I tm t

the lumps arc too and f ir be
w cei!. '' We hope to see i'lst twice the

,,.(.,l ei' L'lt i'.lo.l bi.n:o the limit; in ilioji
ii. ... j.'ii,,! . .. m i, , :. i,.'in ii n i iuiv I li. I ill pn,

Xi"'"-'- ', l;xen, etc., but can they
say Hie vv wo have are not a great
convenience ? Why, then, shall we not
uiiiku it greater make it perfect now
it is begun f One fcigiit as hint

S.it.udny'H on our street repays lite Jib-eia- l

minded citizen lor all he expended
on the enterprise. Tho town wore ra
decidedly lively air, everybody seemed
in good humor, the National li.in.l
graced the inauguration with spirited
productions "gallimt youth and inayden
fairu' Uittcd up and down beneath the
glare. By all means let tho work he

completed.

Postal Facimtikh OilTiuriic.
Tho post.oflioo at Gray's Landing this

looiwty has again been discontinued,

through the influence of the "Old Line"
of Steamors and that of Jno. L. Dawson.
There is no cause tor tho discontinuance
excepting the animosity and selfishness
which tint line bara to all who oppose
it. A reliable gentleman informs us

that during the last quarter $40,00
were received for stamps ; that 4 daily
papers are received ; 13 weeklies ; and
that the office will pay ovor $125,00 a

year to the government, besides it is a

greit convenience to immediate resi-

dents. Why deprive tho government
of revenue and tho people of oommodi.
ties to humor the caprice of a tew un-

principled, avnricious and dollar-graspin- g

wretches who would it left to thorn
selves unscrupulously plundor the peo.
plo of tho Monongahela Valley T This,
with many other tacts ot outrage com-
mitted, when considered, more than
ever demonstrates tho necessity of keep-
ing the "Peoples Line" on tho river.
We trust our representative at Wash-
ington will take it upon himself to
right this nutter.

At a meeting of the Waynesburg
Temperance Society held on the 31st,
i 11st. Tho following resolution was
unanimously adopted

Kksolvku, Thai the thanks of ihis So
ciety are due ami ne hereby tendered to
IC. M "aycrs Ksq , and m. Gopen

(or the able manner in which they
retires mtcd this Society before the
Court upon the License Question, also
to the Judges of tho Uourl, and the
Committee that circulated the remon
Ntrnuce.

Jas Si.o'.n Prcst.
Jno O 'r.KNNiicics Sec.

Dip tho Atlantic dry with a tonspoop

'.wisi your neei into me loo ot your
bout iiniko postmasters perform their

promises, mid subscribers pay tho print
41'; soinl up hshing. hooks with balloons
in d lish for stnrs; when tlio rain comes
down like the caiarnul of Niagara, re.
member whore von Mi vour umbrella:
olinko a uiosqmio wi'li n bnekbati 111

snort, prove an tilings hitiieriD eim-u- l-

nil linpos-iiil- lint never go nil) pUo
bu to GiniiKit's lor Dry Goods

Justicks of Tint Pkaok Tlio new'v

elected Jusliues oi the l'eaoe, where they

mean to accept the ollloe to which they

have beou elected, aro required by law

to tile their acceplnnees with the Pro.
thonotnry of the County within twenty
days after tho election, otherwise their

commissions will not be issued.

AlMllTTKD TO PlIACTICK It id B gre.il
plcasiiio to announoe that our friend

Cait. J. D. Donlky, was admitted to
practice Law in the soveral oourts of

this county at the last term. He is i

gentleman of fine ability nnd will doubt
less prove a vuluable addition to the
legal corps.,

- -

Wm. A. Poptkii. At homo at his Old
Stand in the Greene House, where he
expects to remain for a time, will be
pleased to have all of his old nnd new
friends call and see him. lie will do
the very best he can, in the way of cheap
goods and seeds of all kinds, without
humbugging, cheating or lying,

April 2nd 1807.

Hki'.uhkd. The bridge crossing Ten
Mile creek, known as the Sinter bridge
has been repaired no as to save the
comity the very great expenso of build-

ing a now one iu its stead. A few years
since this bridge was let out for repair,
tho undertaker fail, ng to excouto the
the reparation it wan handed over to
the Commissioners again. Somo time
lust month Mr. S. Groves took tho con-

tract and has now finished it, thus saving
the county heavy expenso.

What Marks a Ucsuitr.. For the
benefit ot those who are not thoroughly
posted in such matters, we publish a
slalemcut showing what constitutes a
bushel :

Corn, shelled, fiflyeight pounds,
Rye, fill) --six pounds.
Irish potatoes, sixty potitids.
Barley, forty nix pounds.
Wheal, sixty pounds.
Corn, on .he cob, seventy pounds
Buckwheat, filiy-liv- pounds.
Oats, thirty-tw- o pounds.
Sweei potatoes, fitly pounds
Onions, fifty-sev- pounds.
Ileaus, sixly-lw- o pounds,
liinn, I'venty pounds.
( lover seed, forty five pounds.
Timothy seed, sixty pounds.
Finx see. I,, filly-si- x pounds.
Hemp seed, forty five pniur.N.
liltlu grass, pounds.
Di led ap: los, twenty-lou- r pounds.
Dried pencln x, tliiriy.lhrci! pound. of

peeled, and ihli'l ol uupcclid.

As Oi n I), The, Washington (.V,

t a uy H:nrir s.iys mat .ur. A r. i.Mn

oil.o. i t Pie lei ii ktown, that county,
has in i;h a deed dated May
2i)ili, liiV.i li is wiiitcn very closely,
on it Iiiigr, he:.vy, unruled thcel ot pa
per, and is correctly punctuated. A
small portion ol the deed has been des-

troyed, nppni'Piitly by lire. Many of tho
letters are so dilfereiit in shape from
those ot ntiw-a-ibi- it. would require a
grijat deal of timo to decipher all the
words, allhoiigh many of them can b'j
rend quite en-ii- The ink does not ar

to have faded much, it any. The
word 'ye' is used where we use tho ad
jective the, as 'all ye right.litle n.lerest,'
.to. 1 hn interesting relic ot the past
wim picked up at JNu'.v ivoiit Liourt
Hoiiho, Va . by Mr. John Doimghho,
during McClelliirs campaign on tho
peninsula.

JEFFEUSOX'3 LAST WORDS ON
SLAVERY.

Tho world is already familiar with

Jefferson's repeatedly expressed opinions

in favor ot the ultimate abolition ot

Slayery in our country. Tho following
lotter to Mr. las. Ilen'on, ot Middle-tow- n,

Uutlcr Co., Ohio, was his last
words on the subject :

MosricKixo, May 20, 1826.
DsAitSiui The subject ot your lot-

ter of April 20, is one on which I do
not permit myself to express an opinion,
but when time, place and occasion may
givoifsuuie favorable effect. A good
c.iue is often injured more by ill timed
efforUofiis friends thsn by the argu-
ments of its enemies. Persuasion,

and patience are the best
advocates on questions depending on
the will of others. The devolution in
public opinion xohich this cast requires is
not to de expected m a clay or perhaps 11

an age; but time, which outlives all thingt
will outlive this evil ako My sentiments
have been forty years b fore the m6i'c,und
had I ropented them forty times, they
would only become the more stale and
threadbare. Although I shall not live
to see them consummated, they will nit
die with me, but (i'vi117 or dying, they will
ever be in my most fervent prayers.

Tiics. Jkfkkkson.
Is it not profanation ot his namo nnd

memory to link them with the so called
Democratic party of y. A party
which labored its utmost to cherish and
extend in institution which the great
founder of Democracy styled "an evil "
All things a'u transitory but that revo-
lution which brings odium upon tho
tamo of one of Americas noblest stales-me- n

is most offensive.

INCOME TAX PAYERS' GUIDE.
For tho tenelltofour readers, subject to

the payment of the lncomu tax for IKUli, we
give t ha following synopsl; of the new law,
by which they will see nt a glance tho charac-
ter of tho articles to be returned upon, und
deductions to he made:

HKTUttNS ,

1 From the profits In any trade, business
or vocation from wiileh income is actually du
rived, or any Interest iti wherever canted

2. From tho payment ot delits iu a foiiner
year conslduu'd lust, mid which liavo not

; paid a previous income tax.
j 11. Kroin routs.

4. From Ui'inlng operations amount of
llvihstorti Soil; amount of agricultural pro
ducts sold,

fi. From prolils realized by sales of real es- -

tate pureinise.i since t'eeeniiiur ui, inii l
II t-- io'il inleresi.oil . n. builds or olher evi

dences ol liulelil'iilness ot iinv railroad, canal
liavifaiioii, or slack-wate- r company; or Inter-
est or dividends on stuck, capllal or deposits
In any bunk, trust company, savings lustltu-1- 1

111, Insurance, r dlroau, canal, turnpike ca-
nal navigation or slack-wate- r company.

7. From dividends of any Incorporated
company other than those uhovo meniloned.

8 FromViihis and profits of unv lucoroora- -
' l'l emnpany not dlvhWil.

u I I ' 'lit ill vv rnii mi nw"ci utiiivio n libit ur
g00urliles of Urn United States,

Iu From IniereHnn nous, bonds, nv.rt- -

' atod above.

1 (.' Kiom any salary other thtm ufnn oill-c-

or employee of the United States. . . .
12. From any salary or pay as on olllcert r

employee ot tiiu union chiucs.
i. From nrollts on sales of gold or stocks,

whenover purchased.
K. From all sources not above cniim'eiatcd.
Q:osi income. i

, DKDL'CTIONS. i ,., .. ... .

1. Excnint bv law. AI.000
2. National, State, ciiinty and muulclpal

taxes naid within the year. '

8. Losses actually sustained during the
veur bv tiro, shipwreck, or incurred lu trade,
and not areaily deducted lu ascertaining
prollls. '

4. Losses or sales of estate purchased since
Deccmhtrill. In.

0. Amount paid for hired labor to cultivate
land from which Income isdrrived.

G. Amount paid for the live itock which
was sold within the year.

7. Amount actUAilyiiaid for rent of home-

stead.
8. Amount paid for usual or ordinary re-

pairs, excluding payments lor new buildings,
permanent Improvements or betterments.

0. Interest paid out or lulling duo within
tho year.

It). Salary or fay as n officer or employee
of the United States, from which a tax has
been withheld.

11. Interest or dividends from corporations
enumerated above iu paragraph 0.

Taxable income.
Amount of tax at H per cent.
Tim art of Juno 3D. 1HU4, was amended

July 3D, IKUli, so that ad carriages, &c, aver-a;;in- g

in value from $31)0 und uot exceeding
tj'.i(W shall pay $K; if exceeding $500, they
shall nav iu. Uold watches valued $100 to
pav ijl; valued above $100 to pay $2. Bil-

liard tables kept lor use uot subject to special
tax $10. Ounce plate ot gold, ttepl tor use,
per ounce, troy, fide; ounce plate of silver,
kept for use, ,per ounce, troy, exrocding forty
ounces, used hy one lauiily, fie. Urn. &, Kt.

MARRIED.
OOLDEN MnCLKfX ND On the 4th of

Wlirnanr. bv lee Hcv. Wm. Wallace, Mr.

John Golden und Mrs. Sarah M't'lullaii'1,
of Waynesbuig, Fa;

"WeBliall meet but we shall miss him,
There will be no toiirle'S eye,

For a Uoi.ukn chord is severed,
And our hopes in ruin lio. "

Ifochctort' Lament.

HAVER-BUSH-M- areli
7lh! 18117, bv

Rev. J S. Gilison, Mr. Ilirmn Haver and Miss

Hannah Rush, bothot Greene county, Pa.

NEW YOIMC MONI'.Y MARKET. '

Apiil a Gold closed at IH4J.

Wayncshurg market,
i'ii!:ut:cTi.i) wkcki.y liif j, unniKit.

Iluii.fr. liesh roll to 30

t'ml. e per It 30 to
'

3.)

Corn p:-- I !!.' 1 li.-
-i

:orn meal per liuhe,l.. 70

l.'oi!!il"y Son; per lh 08

Cm. de?,. mould per lh

randies, dipped " "
dices.' per II)

Dried 1'. iielies per lb
f.i'xs pi r ilo.en
Flour per bid..,, ;il I'O

Fuix s. e.l per bushel " 00
Feathers per lb lij
Lard per II) H'
H. W. Flour per lb '.'.".!"...!. 8A

Molasses ....75 to I '"','

Oats per bushel
Rye per bushel I til)

Timothy seed per bushel... to
Kiee per 11) T4
iSui;nr, crushed per lh
Sugar, rclined " " id
SuL'ar, New Orleans, 0 lbs 1 (10

P. R. Sugar, s lbs '. 1 00
Svrup. per gallon I (1(1

Halt, No. 1 per bbl 4 00
Soft Soap per gallon ii'i
Tar per gallon I DO

Tea per lit 2 (II)

Turpentine per gallon ....... 2 00
Tallow per lb Ir
Wheat per bushel 2 B0

While Lead per keg ... 4 to ii 0C
White Lime perbusliel 1 no
Wo. 1 common to line 40111-1-

0

Potatoes per bushel ,r.'.-- i to 1 no
Turnips, per bush ,; 45

o
rlTISUtltO liKNlORU MAKKKT.

Saturday, Sfarch 80, iw;7.
We (mote the Pittsburgh market us follows,

which aro tho wholcsalo prices :

GRAIN Wheat at 10
Corn at 7.1

Ryo at , sjtl 3.-
-l 4i

Buckwheat ifllJ.'iy;!".'!.
Oats. f.".

FLOUR Spring Wheat at $13,00ni:U.0.
Winter " at a$ln,im
Rvoat ifr7 (lOigS.

HAY Bale'd at $?2,l0 '0 ton.
Loose ut $2C.00(;I0 00.

EOGS-Sa- lcs at : 20c.
CHEESE Western Rescrvo nt IC.

Hamburg at 1K.

Now York Goshen at : 20
BUTTER Pi imo Roll at M(iMc
APPLES Per barrel nt $4.00Qt,75.
PUTATOES-P- er bushel at 0

"

CHICAGO MARKET.:
Chicago, March 30, 18(17. ..

Fi.ocn Quiet, with a scarcity of deal able
brands; 2. SUM) bbl sold at fil3 Mia IT, 00 for
winter extras; $IOal!i for spring extras.

Wiiuat Steady at an advanco of lac,
closing firm at outside.'

Oats firm aud io higher, closing i;t 43
tttS. for winter receipts of No. 2.

Ryk Opened quiet lint rallied and udv me-

ed Sate, closing steady nt 8 1 30 for fresh re-

ceipts of No. 1.
Baulky Moderately, active; sales of No. 2

in store tit 82a87c.
Phovisions Tlio mnrke't continues ouiet

with no decided chingo to notl 0 In values.- -!
McssporK sold at Li! nil; iicel T.ama at

V bbl; Cumberland middle at ! jc, loose;
dry salted shoulders nt 8c, 1 iose, and HAc

packed. Lard Inactive and nominal at
13c.

Dkkssko Hons Qul'ut at JiOaflJiO. ;

Livn Hons Active and a shado easier at
7 U0a8 00 for common to good. ,

"U.T:mciTMAHKET." :

Satchdat Evbmno, March 30, 180".

Tho quotations of tho New York Stock Ex?
chango aro without any Important
changer : , ,.
U. S. Uonds, 1881.....'. W.)h
U. S. Bond, ii 2iVs. 1802 Um.j
U. S. Bonds, isori .....insj
IT S. Bin s, (now Issue) 5 SO's, 185...H7i
U. S. Uonds, Mill's .; 10.--

4

BPJ3JIAL NOTICES.

Wonderful but True.
MVD.VMR REMI.iGTON. tlr)

Astrollgist and Somnambulistic Cl.dr--

iyaut, widle in 11 clalrvoAnt state; dclinc-ule- s

the very features of tho person yn are

to marry, iindby tiiu all of ii'i iustruitt'mt of
intense power, known us the Psychoinotfope,
guarantees to produce 11. perleet and
pleture of tho future husband or wife of the
applicant, with dato of marriage, occupation.
leading trails of char ctcr, &c, This is 110

Imposition, as testimonials without number

can assert. By staling place ot birth, age,
disposition, color of eyes and hair, nnd en
closing ft: ty cents, nnd stamped envelope ad-

dressed to you.seif, you will rccelvo the plc-lu- ro

by return mall, together with Ocslied hi
formation;

tSrAddrcss In confidence, Mahamii s

RiiMixyruN) T.' 0. Box 287, West Troy,

N. Y. . fti,i8'o7-ly- .

Kno'tY fj'hy Destiny '

Mauamk K. F. Tuohnton, thegrcitt Engll h

Astrolnglsl, Clalrvoyautaod PsytJliDir ctriclan,
who lias astonished, tho scientific classes of
the Old World, has located herself at Hudson,
N . T.' Madaino Thornton possesses such
wonderful powers of second sight, as !o en-

able her to Impart knowledgo of tho great-

est importance to tho slng'o or married of
cither sex. Whilo In a state of trance, she
dellnhites tlio very loaturcs oi' tho person you
are to marry, and by the aid of an Instrument
of Intense power, known as the Psychonio-trop- e,

guarantees to produce a lile-lik- o pic-

ture of the future husband or wife of the ap-

plicant, t pother with date of marriage,'' po-

sition iu'life, leading traits of character. &c.
This is no humtmg, as thousands of testimoni-

als can assert. Shu will send when desired a
certified certificate, or written guarantee,
that tho picture Is what It purports to bo. By
enclosing a small lock of hair, and stating'
placo of bhth, age, disposition tind complex-Ion- ,

aud ouclosing fitly cents and stamped cn
velnpe addressed to ynuself, you will receive
tho picture nnd desired Information by return
mill'. All communications sacredly confi-
dential. Addicss in confidence, Ma da mk K.
F. Tiioiinton, P. O. Box 'J3, Hudson, N. Y.

febl3'B7-l- y

mmrCONFESSlON'sTNlTEXl'ERIENCE
JL OK AN INVALID.

Published for Hie benefit and as a CAUTION
TO YOUNG MEN and others, who sull'ei
from Nervous Debilitv, Premature Decay ol
Manhood, &c, supplying at tho same time
Tim Mhaxs dp Hki.f-Ciiii- By 0110 who hns
cured himself after undergoing considerable
quackery. By enclosing n postpaid addressed
envelope, single copies, v free of charge, may
bo had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
May28 "fiO.-l- y Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y.

Free to Everybody.
A Largo (1 pp. Circular, giving information

of tho greatest importance to the young of both
sexes

It tenches how tho homely may b:como
beautiful, the despised respected, and tho for-

saken loved.
No yom g lady or gnnt'ainan should fail to

scud their address, and receive a copy post-
paid, bv return mail. Address

P. O. Drawer, 81,
fel)20,'(17-fi- Troy, N. Y.

A YoiiNo Lady returning to her
country homo, after n adjourn ot a few months;
In the city, was hardly recognized by her
fiiends. In p'aco of a course, rustic, Hushed

face, she had n soft ruby complexion of almost

marble smootlm: ss, und lust'-t- d of twenty-thre- e

she really uppcu'ed but 'i.;liee!i. Upon

lixmiry as to the.c ius.u oCs.) great a ehiunje,

she plainly tol them that she ussd the CIR-

CASSIAN BALM, .and it an in-

valuable ac(u'iMtii)u lo any Lady's toilet. By
its use any Lady or Gentleman can improve

their personal appearance 1111 hundred fold.

It is simplj in iis combination, ns Nature her-

self is simple, yet unsurpassed in Us efficacy

In drawing Impurities from, also healing,

cleansing und beautifying the sUln and com-

plexion. By its direct action on tho cuticle it

draws from it nil lis Impurities, kindly healing
the same, and leaving the surface us Nature
intended it should be, clear, solt, smooth and
beaiilitul. Price .411. sent by Mull or Exnress,
on receipt of 1111 order, by W. I'. CLARK &
CO., Chemists,

No. a West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.
Tho only American Agents for 'the sale of the.

PRKPARED OIL OF PALM AND MACU,

l'Oll I'llKSIUlVINO, KHSTOU1NO, AMI IIBAUTI-1'VIN- O

TIIK 1IA111,

And is the most delightful' and wonderful ar-

ticle the world ever produced.

Ladles will llud it not only a certain remedy
to Restore.D.uken and Beautify the Hair, but
also a desirable article for the Toillet, as it is

highly perfumed with a rich and delicato per
fume, independent of Hie fragrant odor of
the Oils of Palm and Muco.

Tlic Mai-rc- l of Peril.
A new and beautiful portuiue, which in

delicacy of scent, nnd the tenacity with which
it clpigs to tho handkerchief and person, i&

tmeiiuulled.
The ubovo articles for s do by all druggists

and Perfumers, at $1 per bottle each. Sent
by express to any address bv proprietors.

T. W. WRIGHT &CO.,
100 Liberty St., New York

Oct. 21. 18(iC ly.

SCHENCK'S SEAWEED TONIO.
Thla moilicluo, hive hinI liy Dr. J. It. Bjiik.nuk,

or lilla-- plus, 1a iiitO'jdid !o dlrinalro tho food and
nmlcoit llic fiiv. pr.io'.w nrilloBlton, 11

c cn tntn!! tlio etomarli with Mandrnito
1'HIb, the Tmtc .0111 rc:t(ir.n iIiohiiiuHHp, and lood

tUai c vtM ll ,t 3 t'l.o:) o:'a UAiu:; it vrill bn caiil
diicml.

Cjii' Ui 'p.'on rKniot lu li' 0 livicV l1 j
inn. li r; ji ii:i'i:i On? B'.ouiie.'i and liver )j mn'lo

ln'a'Oi.' h i.L llic rialorcd, liixir.n tint Touta
a. nl ni (.1 iv In iiiiarlj- oVurywiie ol'con

iii. ion, A l. li ilusuii IniiiiciOI'lhc SKAWKKI)
TONli: l iJ, li.iMcrw.irlMSCi.il llio MANIHtAKB
1'IL!. ."il, ti.ii'i.- oi'iliiial' uiu ol' diiK'p.ia.

I',. Si:li'..'( iiifttiio vlnilii in Nhw

Vurit. mil li.i.iiic:ii! OilU-- in flitladul-p- 'l

i j?i c tift'l)- o e.mh p aco, or
li.. tt ;ii ?' o.i ('....u.ip.ion Icir li duytt lot vUIta-- II

n.
ill c jl...i'rv3. p tvrliaitii;. tiett llic two

.Im 0. in (vlii'ii In lliu litit ttta-r- ot
t; u. .::.; on. mi ttio o'.li..-- u. lin now la, in
ll. :Ji, f.iV J'l I'll .loiri'niincilt ftaii.p.

Si.dii" ftl; e.nl Iva nr.', $..V) pir
l.y.tie, ur i7.V' ilui In. ii.i-ii. Ailiiaurj :ormlv!co
rli.ud to Or. l.'inc':lt
I). u:o No. l.t Njrili S'.idm. rie.n In '.plus, l'.i,

uiMi-m- Wio.i' u o A nee-- : Ii.mi:i. n.inma it Co.,
X. Y.i i'. S. Ilittiiiioro, Ml.! .lolin I).
C.irlM. iJi.in n utl, ouioi V,' n Inn' k Talor,

Hi.: Cu. li.ia liroj., Si Loiiia, Mo.
La w ox mo. 1r,

A COUGH, A COLD, OR A

SORE THROAT

RliQUIItKS IMMKIilATK ATTIiNTIOS,

,'ANU SIIOl'I.l) 1IK CIIKCXKU.'

Tr Al.l.OW'l!!) TO CONTINCK,
lllltrrATIONOI'TIIK M'NIIS. A

TIIIIOAV IIISK.VSH, Oil
CON IS U.MCI' I O.N

is oktcntui'. nr.sriT.

IB 11 W IV ' 8

BRONCHIAL TROCHES
ii.vrisu a Dinner infi.ukncb to tiiu

UIVK IMMKIIIATi; illiLIKK.

For Bronchitis, As lima, Catarrh, Cons ump
ttve and .Throat. Diseases, Tiochcs ore

used with always good success.

SINGER3 and PUBLIC SPEAKER

will And nscful in clearing tho volco

when taken before Sinning or Speaking, and
relieving ihe throat alter an unusual exertion
ot the vocal organs Tho Trorhen aro recom-

mended and proscribed by Physician and

have had testimonials from eminent, men
throughout tho country. Being an ulwom of

true merit, and Having iroocu ineircmciicy ny

s test of numy, years, each year fludsjhem In

now localities In various parts of tlio wor'.d

and tlio Trorht aro universally pronounced
better than other article'.

Out am only Biiows'sHitnNciii.i.Tiiociins,"
and do nnttak onv of tho Worthtetn laiitailvnt,
Unit may bo ottered. Woi.d BvunrwitititH.

NorSI-Bin-

NORTH . AMERICAN , STEAMSHIP CO,

OPPOSITION LINE TO CALIFORNIA.
VII MICAKUili, KYKItY TWKMfY UtYif,

itii Passkkukiis, FnmoiiT, Asn U. S. Mails.
On tha folluwiw first cliiss Steamship :

On Atlantic. Oentn Couafi fij on 1'mUU: Urenn
SANTIAOO UK ci in, AMKHICA,

Sis nt ANCISCO, MOSKS TtTI.OU
MCAII.VOI.A, m:iiiiask,

DOKATo, ' - KKVAtlA.

PASSAGE AND FREIGHT AT SEDUC-
ED BATES.

SAir.INO DAVS FROM NEW YORK...
March 3ith... 18(17, I Muy 10th and aOih, 1HH7.

April siutli... " I Juno 'Jmh "
And every twenty days thereafter, leaving 0:1

the Saturday previous when a regular Hailing
Day comes on Sunday. For further informa-
tion apply to thu

NORTH AMl'.ltti'AN SI r:MSHtl' I II.
Wm. It. Wkiui, 1. N. Cahhinotov,
.It Exchange Place, Ay't.. 177 West St..
N. Y. cor. Warren, N. Y.

8; JO ,1mo.

THE OLORY OF MAN IS STRHNii I'll.- - --

Therefore the nervous and debilitated should
Immediately uso Helmbold's Extract Huchu.

Ihlilcow-l- y

SPIN N il TRiDB!
1887--

M'Elroy, Dickson Co.,

3NTO. 3L
WoodBtroot,'

PIT TSB OR CH,

WM11I

M &B0QS.

Have their stock open for tin trade.

GOOD GOODS!
AT REASONABLE PRICES. '

S. B. M'EljROY.
JAMES DICKSON.

:im JOHN T, fell AN E.

Oh ! she was beautiful and fair
W lib starry cva and raili uit hair,
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Enchained the y heart and mind,

CRISPER COMA.
For Curling tlio Hair of Kilhcr Sex Into Wavy

and Clowy Ringlets, or Heavy
Massive Cmlcs.

Ry usinir this arlicle Ladits and OenlU'iueu
can beautify themselves a thousand fold. It
is t!m onlv iirticli! in the w rl.l that will curl
straight hair, and at the smite timo cjvo ll a
beaulilul, Rlossy nppeiiranre. Tho Crisper
Coma not only curls the hair, but Invigorates,
beaut iries and cleanses it ; is highly and

perlumed, and is the most complete
article of tho kind ever offered to tho American
public. The Crisper Coma will be sent to
any tiddr ss, sealed and pustpidd for ifl,

Address till orders to
W. I,. CLARK & CO.. ChemiMs

No. 3 Vct Favette St.. Syracuse,. N. Y.
Ichi:t,'(i7-l- y

W A LTPA3MSlasi
FOR SPRISO SALK9 OF 18(17.

Wk are now prepared to olfer to our custo-nier- S

and the Tiade generiidv, an extensive
cu'lection of

PAPER IIAWGINCS, BORDERS,
push lio.ini) rmsTs, ivrc, kto.

Embracing nil qualities of goods, known to
tho Trade, fur Parlors, Dining Rooms, Halls,
Chanibi.is, Churches; Assembly Rooms, iSc.

A Ii.S O,
TRAWPlRBSr Oil CLOTH INI) MPF.R'WiXDSW

SniDI!S.. '

At the Lowest Market price, nt
Do. 107 Market St., near "i'ifth.

JUS, It. HLUllKS: BKO.
mG 3ms.

FREE AS W ATIUt.
MONEY in.ooo ACTIVE LOCAL
ami Traveling Agents, Male or Female, of ull

ages, are wanted to solicit trade inevety city,
town, villaue. bntiilct, workshop and factory,
throughout thu entire world, for tlio most
saleable novelties ever known. 51)0 Per-
cent PROFIT and ready sale wherever of-

fered ! I Smart men and women cm make
i'roin i;" to ij'iO per dnv, and no risk of loss I

A small capital required of from Je'O to'$IO(
the more money invested Ilia (ireitcr the

poolit. No money required iu advance wo

llrst send tho iirticles aud receive pay after-

wards ! If you actually wish In make money
rapidly and easily, write lor full particulars
and addicss Jllll-NO- & CO.. (Frma Palis,)
I'eblH-l- y 210 Broadway, New York Chy.

FOR on 1NCONTIN-enc- o

of Urine, Irritation, inflammation, or
ulceration of the bladder, or kidneys, diseases
of the prostrate glimds, stone in ihe bladder,
calculus, gravid orhilck dust deposits, and nil

diseases of the bladder, kidneys und dropsical
sw'cHmiis,

Usk Hhi.miioi.ii's Fi.i'ii) Kxtiiact Urciiu.
Jl;l;lcow-l- y .

TTENTION SOLDIERS !

Disbanded Soldiers entitled to. addiiiona'
bounty under tho recent Act of Congress

should bo careful whom they employ to col-

lect ihcirducs.. .It,, knot every unprincipled

"sharper"' who himgsout Ids tblngle that Is n

limitnl chim mcnt.

I am thus authorized by law, and will at-

tend to all soldier!" claims for hack-pay- i

and AnniTioiiAL iioiintii s. Having tl.c

correct blanks on hand to nmke such applica-

tion, tlicro Is nd cause for n turn of paper?
nnco scut, or dcluy In making them out. Re

cclpls given for all discharges placed lu my

p ssesslon, ...
,

Apply at once two moro months will Im to
late. 11. F. FLKNNIKKN,
P. O. Rox 109, Olllee First Nat. Rtmlt.1

Jan.lo,'c7 Waynesburg,' Pa.
Conveyancing done on reasonable terms

IlelmbolcTs Fluid Extraci

Is certain cure for diseases of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, (1RAVKL,
DROPSY, OR(5ANI(! WKAKNESS, 1'K

MALE COMPLAINTS. UENEJIAL DE-

BILITY, ,

aud all dlsoases ol the
URINARY ORGANS,

whether existing In ; i
MALE OR FEMALK,

ftom whatever cause nilglnntiug and ini unit-- .

tor nt
HOW LONU STANDING,

Diseases of these organs require tho uso of a

diuretic. '

If no treatment Is submitted to, CoiiKUinp-lio- n

or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh nnd
Blood are supported from those sources, nnd

tho
' 1IKALTII AND HAPPIKKSS,

and that of Posterity, 'depends upon prompt
uso of a re'lablo remodv.

IIELMHOLD'S HXTRACT BUCIIU,
Establlsbed upwards. of IH years, prepared by

II. T, llEL.MIl()LI,
rtt Broadway, New 'York, nud 1,1

i not Hontli I0ll Street, Plnladclplili.j Pa,'
9:13oow-l- y

Soinethiusr
lv 'A YXKsn una, pyyp'A..

THO8. DRADEN
.,ii.

("At tlin mom formerly occupied by Andrew
Wilsou, Sr., next door to Braden's Drug Store.)

Respectfully Informs the good people of Greene
comity, that he has opened a ,

HAHBWAHE STOHE.
And Invlles a call from his friends and' tho
public generally. His sturo is tilled with
everything in his lino needed by thu Farmer
and Nlechunie. Being a practical farmer, he
knows exactly the waiilsofhis firmer
Among his variety of goods will be found Iron,
Nails of all kinds. Planes of all varieties, .Au-

gers, Braces, &. Tultle toothed, cross cnt
and mill saws, hand saw sand tools of all des-
criptions. .1

AGlllCULTUKAL IMPLEMENTS

Mowing Jlaehlnes, Cutting Boxes. Corn Shel-ler- s,

Plows, Cultivators. Shovels, Forks, and
everything lu his line.

SADDLERY IIAUDWAHK," '

A general assortment of saddlery hard ware,
to which be Invites the attention of purchasers.

WOODEN WARE OF ALL KINDS,

Tubs, KiickeU, Butter Bow's and all kinds of
Ktlchen Wooden Fixiiis.
Willow IIiisUi lirooms, Brushes, Coal
Buckets, Brass Kettles, Hiiggy whips, . EWot

Dims, Boys Wagons ami si' (Vs. J
All persons desirous of purchasing any" of

the uhovo articles mid many- others not il

; will consult their interest by

CALLING SOON .

lie will take pleasure lu showing his stock
at all limes. So i;ive him a call when you
come to lown. Iteinem'jer Iho place, oppo
site the l'list atlonal H1111K.

dec 'ill' TltOS. BRADEN.

DRY GOODS
AT

lira iicij
AT--

mm lo ST.il.":

THE, GOODS ALL FRESH,

Tin:

LATEST - AMD BEST!
Till'.

Fabrics, as Represented,

AND THE

ASSORTMiST KEPT COKPLETE.

rnilK UNDERSIGNED IS DETERMINED
1 to sell, and tho iikahy cash will securo

tho very best of bargains. Cull and examine
his stock. L. K. KVANS.

decll-S- Wiiyncsliitrjj, Pa.

TAituno more unnlnnsnnt and tinnscfttl rem
edies for unpleasant and dimgorotis tllseaacs.
Use llelmbold's Extract Buclm and Improved
Rose wash. :): llleow-ly- .

Manhood . How Lost, How
IXeforc(l.

hut published, a Mio edition of
Du. Cm.VKiiwni.i.'s Ci:i.i:iiiiatkd

Essay
on the raitaal cin-- (without medicine) of Sper-

matorrhea, or seminal Weakness, Involilil-tar- p

Seminal Losses, Impot ucy, Mental and
Physical Incujmciiy, Impediments lo inurr!au
&e i iiIho, linsmui'lion, Enllcpsy and Fits
induced by or sexual extrava
gance.

t.i'ri(!e, in a sciuen envelope, nmy u cts..
The eeleliruted author, In tills ndinirablo,

essay clearly demonstrates from a thirty years'
smei'tssiiil tiracllco, that the nlartnln.!; conse-

quences ot e nmy Im radically cured
wilhont the dimjrerous use of internal medicliuv
or the implication cd'thu kiiil'e pointing out a
mode of euro ntonce Kimple, certain nnd cHcc-liia- l,

by means of which every Biilfurot, no
matter what his condition nwy be, may euro
himself chciply, piiva'ely, anil radically.

CaTThis Jvbiiy shuiild be In the haild.1 of
every youth tmd every man hi the land.

Sent, under seal, In a plain envelope, to any
address, r im'ui, on receipt of tlx cents,
or two )usliii;u stamps.

Address the publishers.,
CIIAS. .I.C. KLINE &CO

27 Bowery, New York, Post (Wine No. 1580.

IIEIMROLD'S FLUID 'F,tTlt ACT BU- -'

CI1U is pleasat In taste and odor, freo ffum
all hijurltius inoperlles, im.l Immediate lu lu
lu'tloii. ;):i:iefw-'l- y ;

'

There comelh lad liuiims ol joy to nil, '.

fo vounR and to old, to p;ront nud lo smiill j ,

The beauty which ouce was so precious uiidr

lare,
Is free for all, and all may bo fair.

By tiiu csh oc
CllASTKLLAR'S

UrHITl' MQ'HD
lisiaiiL,

FiirImii'orlngml l'oiiulifyliiuthc Complex-
ion,

The moi't v iluable and perfect preparation
In use, lur clvlni the skin a beautiful pearl- -'

like lint, Unit Is only found hi youth, it
iiiiickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples,
lilolches, Moth Patches, Hadowiifn. Fruit-Ion- s,

and nil impurities of tho skin, kindly
;ieallin the same leaving tha skin white and
elcarns alabaster. Its i.'je can not bo delect-
ed by thu closest scrutiny, nnd Ik In;? a vege-
table lireparatlon Is perfectly harmless. Ull
tlio only art Iclo of Hie kind used by the French,
mid Is considered by tha Pailniau as indispen-
sable lo a perfect toilet. Upiva-d- s ' f 110,000'
hottlos wcro sold (lurliipt (lie inu.t, year, a
sulllelont iruatiuiloii of Its cllleacy. Pi lco on-
ly ".I cents. Sent by mall, post paid, on

of an order, by
1JLKUER, SI'IUT TSiV Co., Chemlsls.

!f8B River St., Troy N. V.'.
fbi()'07-lv- .

IIIXMIlOUJONCItNl'IIAlKII ;Vl'ItA('iIL(Tlo'. '

the Vital lliontW.
nm,Mini.ti' rinirsiinti.ii kuthaot i.rAiuu

U tl Ureal l!M 'w'i'ie.
i Both ttre prepiwcd ticcor.llnit to' rules ot '

PhiiMtncy nud Chemistry, ami are tin most
ctivc that rtm be made, Ustitfow-l-


